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cr.cr. iBiRcrwiisr &c oo
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

Boots and Shoes
OMAHA , NE-

B.JA
.

.
WHOLK3ALK AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , GEMEN-

S3TCJ. .
MT8TATS AOKNlOH MILWAUKKK CKMENT OOUPAMl ]

Near Union Pacific Depot. OMA HA N-

HENEY

_
LEHMANN ,

JOBBER O-
FvyW . EA, JLj JLj :

AND

WINDOW SHADES
''EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

STEELEJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour, Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

CII1AES AHD MAMADTUIBD TOBACCO ,

Agents for BEHWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & BAND POWDER CO.

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

WHIH-

OHALLADAY WIND-MILLS GHURGH2ANDiSGHOOUBELL8-

Cor.

)

. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

Omaha Steam Laundry.
The only Lanndry in Nebraska that is supplied with complete machinery

for Laundry work. Send your orders by mail or express-
.GOTTHEIMBR

.

, GODFREY & CO. ,
1207 Farnham Street-

.DEALERS

.

I-
N'o

- -

Wi: Ml! LUbll uU ,

Fire and Burgl-

arTTA.TJJLTS ,

1020 Farnham Street ,

- - - I50T3ES3S.W-

.B.

.
. MILIiAlUl. K IJ. JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1421 & 1423 FARNEAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED ]

Agents for Peek & Bauehers Lard , anfl Wilbor Mills Flour

OMAHA NEB, - - -
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & CO._

DRUGS PAINTS, , OILS
Window and Plate

tar Anyone contemplating building store , bank , or any other fine will dnd It to their ad-
tagetan to corrts end with us before purchasing their Flato Glass.

C.'F , GOODMAN ,

OMAHA - - - NE-

B.BERQUIST

.

BROTHERS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

f CARRIAGES , BUGGIES
Repairing Done in all Branches " "cgasrav " 1-

. c.-

WHOLESALE
.

GROCEE ,
1213 Farnham St. . Omaha , Neb.

THE BUCK ART.

What Herrmann Has to Say of

Magic aud Magicians ,

Wizard's Witcheries at Hts
Own Fireside.

How Every Man Mny Uocomo His
Own Splrltimllst.-

Si

.

IxmUVost Dijjitch-
.It

.
is a lucky thing for Alexander

Herrmann that the America of 1832-
is not the America of 1082. liiul ho
lived then instead of now , ourn ing his
bread in the sntno delightful profoa-
ion , ho would have figured its the
hiof mourner at a grand magician-
ako.

-

. There would hnvo boon n grill ,

fray , a aiuoll of overdone meat , ana
xit Herrmann. But the times hnvo
hanged , and wo hnvo changed with

with them. Instead of burning our
izard , wo pay them tribute in oil and
inr , wo houio them in our best carA-
ansarios

>

wo go to BOO thorn nightly ,
nd like the daughters of the horse
eooh , wo cry "more , " "more !" Those
ighly moral and eminently
roper reflections gathered in the
olds among the gray matter in a Post-
Dispatch roporter'a cerebellum as he-
at in room 188 nt the Southern hotel ,
nd watched the elusive norrmann
ending down into the inner cavern-
usness

-

of a mysterious trunk foraomo
roper cigars , which ho had brought

with him from the outlands. The
igar was accepted with some inner

misgivings. Who could say whether
lorrmnnn , to keep his hand in , might
ot practice upon the guilelessness of
tie innocent and ingenious eoribo. It'-

as a real cigar , however , and it did
ot evanish into thin air , neither was
icro a sulphurous amoll about it , nor
uything but an undeniable odor and
asto of good tobacco. Then Herr-
tann

-

sketched himsoH back for a quiet
hat. Hia taco is so familiar from the
wrtraita which adorn every apace of-

ead wall in the city , that no pen pic *

nre of him ia necessary. His eye ,
owever , cannot bo depicted. It is
lie most restless orb which over wua-

made. . Ho is always doini ; something
rith his hando , caressing ono with an-
ther

¬

or tying the fingers into double
low-knots , or affecting other myfttur-
oua

-

and inexpliccblo processes to this
eponont understood. Ho is still in-

he golden thirtioa and ho has the on-

rgy
-

and cuterpriso in him of a steam
ngino-

."How
.

did you como to take up the
profession of sorcery ! " queried this
fliant-

."Well
.

, " said ho , "it is a long atory.-
o

.
? begin with I must go back to my-
athor. . Ho was a homitiopathio phy-
Ician

-

with an amateurish taste for
jarlor magic. Ho was really quite an-
ixport , and I remember the miinnor-
n which ho used to delight the little
kudioucea at homo with his legordo-
main.

-

. My older brother , Oarl Herr ¬

mann , alsu inspired from this sourcu ,

went upon the atngo as a magician ,
and soon became very famous. My-
amily opposed his choice as a profes-

sion. . When I was nine years old ,

lowevor , without the knowledge or
consent of our parents , ho induced
me to join him. I was then a boy at
school in Paris , and he was in St. Pe-
tersburg

¬

, but I made the trip alone to-
ilm , and stayed on theataigo with him

until I was 1G ; then I left my brother.-
Wo

.
were at Madrid , in Spain , then ,

and I set up formyoolf. "
"You are a citizen of the world1'-
"No ; I am a citizen of the United

states. I was naturalized at Boston
n 1870 , but I have made the circuit

of the world three times , and soon I-

am going around it again. I speak
seven languages fluently. "

"I wish you would explain the art
and mystery cf your trade to me ? "

"My dear sir, it is a fact that there
are tricks in all trades , but mine ,
sorcery , is the only calling in which
lioro are no concealments. My
efforts has been all my lifo long to got
ilong without apparatus. In every
eat which I Imvo invented my idea
las been to make it so aim-
ilo

-

that a child could see
ihrough it if it looked in-

ho right place and that is the secret
of all successful manic. When I talk
about magic I mean , of course , sleight
of-hand. I do not like those tricks

; hat depend upon the mechanic's skill
,o make them interesting. The moat
ncomprohensiblo things arc those

done with the hands ulono. The inys-
ery

-
; .of my calling ia to do one thing
while I am making you think 1 dc
something olao. But of courao , 1 niHi-
capparatus. . I huvo $2,800 worth of it.
That cabinet which I UHO in my cabi-
net

¬

trick , cost me $1,000 alono. Still
ho best tricks are tnoso done with tin
east machinery , that ulasa globe fillet

with gold fish , which I make appear
and disappear , has buen explained in-

ifty ways by the wiseacres who think
.hoy hnvo discovered how I do it. The
truth remains that all the machinery
noceaaary for it ia n common glasu globu-
nnd an ordinary piece of cloth , I-

ould: do it hero now with your hand-
kerchief and that water carafe the
darkey is bringing in. "

"This was, not the case with the
older magicians ; they nil used ma-
chinery.

¬

. '
"Yes. Take Caglioatro , for in-

stance. . Ha was thu greatest wieart-
of his time , and a man of midoubtoc
ability , but he used a tremendous lo-

of machinery and had not the def
manipulation which we have now.
Then there was Bosoo , a great aitist
but look ut his advantages. Ho came
out on the stage with an oldfashtonoc-
wizard's robes on him big enough to
hide a wheelbarrow full of coal , .

'

must come out with a dross autt tighl
fitting and unfavorable for concealin )

things , No , sir ; I have to depend 01

the extreme rapidity of my hands fo
the delusions which I effect. And i
takes years of training to got tha-
deftness. . "

"What do you consider the bes
thing you over did ? "

"The trick wliicn excited the t'nos
talk and which has boon croditoi
wrongfully to others , waa ono I per-
formed before the emperor Dotn Pe-
dro , at JUo Janeiro. Dotn I'edro is
devoted patron of art and artists , ant-
on my arrival at the Brazilian capita
I received the imperial command t
attend at the palaoo. The hour fixcc
for my attendance was 9 o'clock , am-
juito( a number of the grandees wor
present at the court Nine o'cloc
came and passed , but I did not appear
just M the clocki wore striking 10

was announced. Hid majesty came
irward tn no very amiable mood.
You uro Into , Mr. Herrmann , ' said
e. 'Pardon , your nmjosty,1 snld I ,
ut I understood your command was
or 9 o'clock- "

Unlit is 10 now , "
" Nine , sir , " Raid I , taking out my

watch ,

'Ton , ' said hp , taking out his , but
his lutoniahincnt hi * watch stood at

The great clock in the audience
Immbcr , which hud struck 10 n mo-

ment
¬

before , was pointing te 0. The
Countess d'Eu's wateh waa at 9 in
act every watch in the room was
ointino to U o'clock. You can im-

gino
-

his surprise and delight. Ah , 1
ell you that little font cost mo some

money , but I mudo it up ajAin; afterr-
ards.

-

. The emperor guvo tno a splon-
id

-

dinmond ring , and all Uio Janeiro
was tnado to BOO mo. "

"What do you think of your spirit-
jlintio

-

rivalB ?"
Ho laughed-
."I

.

will wager any sum that I can
oprodnco any spiritualistic manifcsta-
on

-

that any medium perform
within twenty-four hours after aouing

hot they do. Why , their work is
10 merest child's play. Take the
ale-writing , for instance a baby
eight to BOO how it's dony. Hero
[ra. Herrmann1 said ho , turning to-

la wife , who had been an amused lii-
onor

-

to the talk , "is there a slate in-

ny of those trunks ? "

"No , " aho replied , "but I suppose
no of those children across the way

"aiono.
In a few moments a slate was found

nd a bit of pencil , and Herrmann and
10 reporter worn seated a la Slado-
nd inquirer opposite each other, bo-

de
-

a marble top table. "I haven't
ny machinery to produce the rapping
vtth"said Herrmann ; "just leave
mt to your imagination. Now write
question on the slate. " The ropor-

or
-

took the pencil and scribbled-
."What

.

was iho maiden name of my-

lunt Sarah ? "

Not letting Hermann see what wri
written , the slate was put under the
able , the pencil remaining in the
cribo'a hand. Hermann holding ono
art of the rim and the reporter the
Lhor. The table began to move and
10 alato to ahako in that peculiar
orvous way the spirits USD , and in n-

ocond more the scratch , scratch ,

cratch of a pencil. Ilormann'n free
ras on the table , the other grasping
10 slate , which was twitching and
erking as though endowed with voli-
on.

-

. The pencil rattled and at last
10 reporter pulled the slate away , te-

nd this remarkable message from the
pirit world ( crawled on it :

"How the blazeado I know ? "
Your maiden uncle ,

HEUUMANN. "
How it was done waa a mystery ,

lo had not aeon the question , ho had
10 chance at tbo slate since the quea-
ion was asked ; ho certainly had had

no opportunity to write the reply , and
ot there it waa , a piece of self-ovi-
ont self-contradiction in mica-

."Do
.

did you do it ? "

"Thus. " said he , holding his mid-
10

-

finger toward tha writer Just
underneath the nail was a siniill bit of
late pencil. "You BOO , " said ho ,

xolding up the alatp and scribbling
tway on the under side with his nim-
lo

-

linger while ho jerked it to and-
re, "tho spirit takes a piece of pencil
> etwcen the nail and the end of th-

ingor and it will stay there very
easily and it scribbles away like -

;oed follow. "
"And mind-roadinR ? "

"Nonsense. I will agree to hide
il.OOO and give it to any mind-reader
hat will find it. I will challenge any
f thorn to thn trial. "
"What is the real explanation of-

ho disappearing cage of canaries ?"
"Oh , that's an easy trick. I bad a

cage made of very light , flexible wire ,

which looked vury complicated , but
> ut which upon a sudden jerk closed
ogothor , just on the principle of-

hoao patent hat racks. It was the
only sleeve trick 1 over used. The
ork of my apparent throwing of the
ago towarda the audience closed it up

and pulled it into my sleovo. And
ho canary was never hurt by the

trick. "
There Is neither time nor space to

011 all that the conjuror aald and did
to make the afternoon an interesting
ono , and hence with a good night bow
o the wizard , to Mrs. Ilorrmann nnd-

o their singular pet Jimmy , a small
South American monkey , about whom
a chapter might bo written , the cur-
ittin

-

may bo dropped over the sorcerer
at home.

Expnrinntla Dacot-
Ve

-

mint tell Home wen a uroat deal tf
teach them a little , line tlio knowledge of-

he curative propertied ot Si'iiiNd Jil.OhHOM-

n cases ol nick lieiuinclie , indlKeutlon. amil-

illuuBiicHH it) IK.njlitliyexperience.. ; Price
0 cents , trial bottlea ten centg-

.Tlio

.

Agonies of Billions Uollc, the In-

CHcrlbable
-

! Chronlj Indigestion , thede-
illlty

-

and mental otupor rmuHlui ; from a cottit a
J&bh. may be certainly molded by resuming
thesyttcm with that agreeable ami rifnIhlnif-
ttindird { 'reparation , larrant'a Beltter Apeilcnt-

I'ROCUIIAnbE AT A-

LiWESTERN

CORNICE WOBKS !

0. Bl'EOHT , Propriotor.

1212 Barney St. - Omrlia , Neb ,
IIANUKAOTUREKS O-

KGalvanized Iron
,

CORNICES ,
DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofing ,

Specht's Patent Motalio Skylight.
Patent Adjuetcd Ratchet liar

and Itrackot Shelving. I am-
thn onoral agout for the

above line of gooda-

.IKON
.

K15NOINO-
.Orettlnzs

.
, Daluttradea , Verandat.JOrTIcB an*

Bank Railings , Window and OellarJ
Quards : also

OENKHAIj AUKNT

MORGAN "PARK

MILITARY ACADEMY
A Chrlitlan Faially School for Bojs. I'rcparei
for College , SctentlBc School or liu lQO i. SoaJ-
to Oapt , KD , N. KIBK TALOOTT.

Principal ,
Uoirfar Park , Cook Co. , 111. atalogue.

Business Directory
Abstract and Itea bsUte.-

J01IX
.

U McCAOUK , opposite Post Offlot.-

W.
.

. R. BARTLKTr 817 South IBth Btmt.-

Architects.

.

.

A UKNDKUJSOH.V , ARCHITECTI
Room 14. CrelRhlon Block ,

A. T. I.AUOK Jr. , Room ! . Ciclchton deck.-

Uools
.

* nd Urtoed.-

JAMF.S
.

UaVlNR A. CO. ,
r.&s lipo'.s ml Hhoor. A good awortraent-
kcri woth on hand , miner Ivth and JUtn T-

.tnOH.
.

. U1UCKEO.V , f. E. cor. leth and lcn< lM-

joii.s ronruNATOn-
.Itl

.
10th Ktroot , niaiutactxm to order rood neil

IfalrinlcM. Uemltlnr don > .

tied prlngt.-
fiAltniMKU

.

lUmifttctmrr. U1T Donrlaitt.-
Uuouc

.
, ftewi ana Otmtionery.-

J.

.
. I. rKUKIIAUF 1015 Faruham etretl

Duller nd Egg * .
UoaUANK & BCIIKOKDKU. the oldrat a and K-

.touie
.

la Melir.wka ctUl ll <hed 1K76 Omaha-
.Uarrlacas

.
and Road Wacom.-

ffU
.

BNTnKK.KthandHarneTStifeU.

Clothing Dought.-

J

.

IUKRIS *tll pay hUhestCaih price lot M end

itnd clothtnr. Corner 10th and Faraham.

rug*, Palnti and Oils.-

KUUN
.

ft CO-

.fiarmacltla
.

, Ftni Tana Uoods, Cor. llui and
Dontl > a ktrect *.

. i. WUrTKUOUHK , Wholenlt ft Retail , Uthil
0. riRLU, W3 Morth Bids Cnmlug Bttttti-
'A Mil OnivrKt. tdkh and Howard Streabi-

.u

.

ntlits,
i'AUU WUlUnu Illock Oor. llth * Dodc*.

Olvll Enatno r* and Burvtyora.-
AHUHKW

.
KOHKWATKR. Crelghton Block ,

Town Sarveys , Grade and S wer j Oyttemt-
Bpeclalty. .

Ury Cluoda Notions, tto.-

JOUN
.

11. F. LEUilANN A CO. .
4 Voik Dry UooJs Store , 1810 and Itil Tarn-

bamstr.et.
-

.

u. 0. BnewoKl alto lx oU and shoes A Pactfl-
orounnry. .

OHN WEARNKABONS cor T lh AJ.cktonitl-

unwe en.
JOHN IIAIU1KR IBUFarnhamntreel.-

Undortncers.

.

.
01IAH HltnVR lolti PariiKkm bel. 10th fc lltd.-

Motaie.

.

.
, ANVIKLD HOUB > : , Ura. Canflsld.Oth * Farnham-

DORAM 110USK , P 11. Gary , BIB Farnham SI-

OLAVEN'U HOTF.L , F. Slaveu , 10th St-

.Soott9rn
.

Uoul Ou . JUiuul 9th ALoaTonwoit ) '

CENTRAL
RKSTAUhAWT ,

MIIH. A. RYA1I-
uur lUthand Dodn.-
llMt

.
Board (or the Uonry ,

E tljl ctlon Guaranteed-
.si

.
all noun.-
Uuard

.

b) tbo Day , Week or Month.
Good Terms (or Cash-

.Furntnh
.

d llnoms Supplie-

d.Puruiturt

.

,

i t. OKOaa , New and Bojon.l Hand rnrnlrort-
od Rtovoj , lilt Dooi-lM. nitbeil cash pries
aid (or tocond L nl roods.
. BONHEK 1MB Donrla it. Una coeds A-

oTtrco Wor >ji.-

OMAUA

.

FENCE 00.
6 Oar, VRIKij a CO HIS Uarnoy St. , ImprOTi-
id Ice tloxci , 1KB and Wood Fences , Offlc-

glllne . Ooonler' Pine and Walnnl. t
Pawnbrokers.-

K08KNFEI.U
.

10th Ht. . bd far. 4 Hal

netrlgeratora, Oanfleld'a Patent.-

Uljtar

.

* and fobtcco.
(VEST & ritlTriUUEK. manulactniers ol Clears ,

snd Whclojala Dralora In Tobaccos , 1306 Doajlu.-
V

.
F Lrmp.HZKf manufacturer HIB Faintwm-

Orockory. .
O td lln-

Junu. .
II. UEP.rilOLU , Rairs and Uetal.

Lumber Lime and Cement.-
OKTKK

.

ft OU-vY corn r 0th and Donglag BU-

.Lsinpi

.

nd Ulasswara.I-
.

.
. BONNEH 1809 Donfflas HI. Good Varlelj

Merchant Tailor* .

O. A. LINDQUK3T ,

ne tl oat moot popular Merchant Tailors ll re-
m'.rlnjf

-

tbe latest Jcnl < nB (or Spring; and Snmmm-
Htndt (or (ffntluraou's woar. StylUh , durable ,
ted 'irlcos loir aa over 1200 Farnam stret.-

Millinery.
.

.

UH8 , O. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan
u Goods IJi Krf.it variety , Zephyrs , Card Hoards
'twilcry , Qlovoa , CorsoUi , io. Choapont IIonM In-

ihiWefl. . Purcliiwern eave SO per cent. Order
IV Mill. 11 * Fifteenth Street

flour and Feed.-

IL1AHACIXY

.

JJILfJJ , 8tb r.od Farnham * 1 .

d'elehms Kto * . , jirnprlotors.-

rocitro.

.

.

t HTKVKNH , ilel bctwoun Cumlo ; and Irai-
r A. UoHHANK I3d and Coming Streets-

.Hardwaio

.

, Ironjind Gteel.-

OI.AM

.

A. LANGWORTHY , WholosalB , 111 ani1-

ll'J Ulb ctrcul-
A. . IJOL11ER corno 10th and Calllcrnla-

.HarneBt

.

, Diddles , &o.-

B

.

WRIST 20 13th St. bel Faro. A Darney ,

Clothlna and Furnishing Oexy-

GKO , II. PKTKHUON. Also Hats , Caps ,
Shoe * Notloun and Cutlcrv bCI t) . 10th street.

Cornice Works ,

Wettc'.n (Joruluo Worke , Manufacturers Iron
Cornlco , Tin , Iron * tul I -to Kooninjf. Order
from ny locallt ) piomptlv erecuted In tbe be-

Fuohry ard OlrtcalSlS Ilcrney HI-

.C

.
, BIT-CIIT, vroprlotor.

Iron Corntren , Window Caps , to. ,
*nd imt uu In my part of the

country , T HINHOI.U lie TWrtoontlj street

UommUslon Merclianta.
JOHN O WIL LIB.Hll Dodge Htrwt.-

I
.

) 1)) . Iir.KMKK. Her details cc large advertise
llatlv and WccUv-

.8how

.

OMB Mariuractory.
0. J. WILDE ,

Manufactory and JJur.lar In all kinds
Cases , UpilRht Cases , ' 1817 C e 61-

.DtANK
.

li , OKHHAHD , proprietor Omatu
Show Ca manufactory , 818 South Itthotroet ,

I.cavonvvartb and Marty , All

eves ana inwaro.-
A.

.

. IlUltMKUTKn ,
UoalsrlnfltQtosarid'riaviaru , and Uanaltcta-
of Tin Itcoli and all klotis of BullJInj Wori
Odd Fallows' Mock ,

. liONHKU IBM Lou lu fll ooJ and Cbet-

ploaico it.
HENRY KAUFMANH ,

In Ins new brick block on Donelas BtrMl , hit
| Djt oiKttod a naMl ek-gant JJeel Hall ,

Hot I.uncli from 10 to 11
livery day ,

T 16th Btr l.

CJeods.-
I.

.

. KVAN3 , Wholcfule and Retail Bred D acd-
OaHlrators Odd Fellows Hall

Photograpners.-
OEO

.

, HKYN , VROV.
Grand Central Gallery ,

21 ! SUUenth atroel.
near Uasoulo Hall. FUrt-claiM Work aud ficupln-
uM ipiarantesp '

Plumbing , Uas And Btoarn Mttlng.-
P.

.

. W TAUPY & CO. , 21C 1 ? Ut. . bet , Farnbao
and I>ou lai. Wcrk promp v ttcoikd ta.-

D

.

, FITZI'ATKICK , t ou las Htroe * .

Phyilctant and Hurgeonu.-
W.

.

. B. QIUIIH. M , D. , Hootn No i , Oreljhlo-
iilok! , 15th Btrtet.-

f.

.

. B. LKIHKNH1NO , tl. D. llasocle Btock-
r.a

.
L. HART , M , D. , Kye and Kar opp. postoglc

EUROPEAN HOTEL
The moat cootrally located hotel In the city

HooiusVlfc1W. II Wand W.OOpcrday.-
l"lr

.
t Cluui KuUuruut couuvctod wltb he

, HDHST. - - Prop.
Cornel fourth and Locust Btrc U.

0 xr. X.OXTXS xuco.

D. M. WELTYSno-

ooMor( to D. T. Mount. )

Manufacture and Dealer I-

nSaddlesi Harness , Whips ,

FANCY UOUSE CLOTHING

Robes , Dusters and Turf floods

ol ALT. UESCItUTlONH.

Afoul (or Jan. R. Hill A- Co-

.'iCONCORD. . HARNESS
"The Boat in The World , "

OMAHA , NEB

bootOR-

"WHITTIER ,
017 St. Ohnrle * 8VST. rOTTIS , Mo.-

A

.

HKOULAU ORADUATR of two medical
coll'K"h been longer eniraired In the treat'-
raent of OHItOMO , NKUVOU3. SKIN AND
ULOOD DlMiues than any other phjrslclAn In St.
Louis a* city ptjirrs show and all old resident *

know. Coniultatlon at olDca or bjr mill , free
and Inrlttd. A friendly talk or hl opinion
costs nothing , When It In Inconvenient to
visit tlio city for treatment , meillelnis can hs
sent by mall or eiprcsi everywhere. Curable
tasesguaranteed ; vrhere ilouht exlatt It Is frank'-
y ktatcd. Call or write.

Nervous proBtrntlon , Doblllty , Rfontnl-
nnd 1'hyglcnT Wcnkneg , Mercurial nnJ
other nllectloim of Throat. Hffin nnd HOIIOB ,
liloixl IinpurltloH and Uiood I'ohoning.
Skin AiiecUon .jJll( J'jajQB nd tTJMrir
JmpodlincnU to Mftrssjwo , Itheumatlmi-
flos. . TTpcoUF nltoKClnn tnonJI from
over-worUeil broln. 3UKOICM.L OASliS
receive m cclal ixttqiitlon. LBOHBOH| i> rlnlo |{
from Impru'lcnee , lixcbmo , Indulgence *

Sionx City & facific

THE SIOUX 01T2 BODTB
Runs a Bnlld Train Through frot-

rOouncil Bluffs to St. Paul
Without Change Time , Only 17 Hour*

MILKS THK rnORTEB RODTB

COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL. Mm.VKArOLI-

HDULurn on DIBUAROB
and Bit points In Northern Iowa. If lnne v.ta and
Dakota. Tlili linn Ij equipped with Improved
WcetluRbonm Automatic Alr-hrike and UUIs-
Platfonu Couolor and llnfter : snd for

Cl'ERD , BAFKTY AND OOllFORT-
Is nnsurpaiwed. Pullnmii Palace Bleeping Oil
run through WITHOUT CHANGE between .Kan
B City and 81. Paul , > la Council BlnQs and
Bloux City.

Trains leave V.nlon PaclSo Transfer at Coun
ell Bluffs , at 7:80 p. in. dally on arrival of Kaniai
City , Bt Jooephand Council llluBe train from
the South. Arriving at Bloux City lliO: p. tn
and at ths New Union Depot at St. Paul at 11GB:
noon
TEH IIOUHS IN ADVANCE 07 ANT OTQEB

EOUTK-
.Mrilcinember

.
In taking the flloux City Ron !

you Kel a Through Train. The Shortest Lu
the Qulckcot Time and a Comfortable Itlds In tb
Through Cars between

COUNCIL ULUWS AND BT. PAUL-
.flTHoo

.
that your Tlckoti read via tbe "Oloui

City and Paclfla RallroaJ.-
B.

'
. WATTLKS , J.H. nOCHANAH-

Superintendent. . don' 1ass. Agent
Missouri Valley la.-

W.
.

. E. DAVIS , Bonthvroftern Passenger Agent,
nnnrcll lIluO *

100,000T-
IMKENSPRING VEHICLES

NOW IN USE.

They all other i for easy riding , style
nd durability.
They nro for Halo by all Loading Car-
iago

-

Builders and Dealers throughout
"ho country ,

SPEINGS , &EAR3 & BODIES
For sal b

Henry Timken ,
Patentee snlBulldor of Fine Carriages ,

OC.OXTXS , - -
Jl.firn

Samuel C , Davis & Co , ,

DRY GOODS

JOBBERS

IMPORTERS
J

Wnshinpton Avo. and Fifth

ST. LOUIS MO-

.To

.

Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY ,

Dr , J , B. Simpson's Bpeoifli-

It
-

Is a p06tlvociuo| for Upermatouhci , 8emlu-
Wttofcaoos. . lm ) oUncy , nud all dlcc&eoa resulUo
frcm fltll'Abudo , k* Mental Anxiety , Ixwa-
iUiuiory , I'alnoln thu Backorfilda , and disease

. 7.i tri * ' ! '
Consuruittoi-
Innaulty

|
an-

eirlygrar
*
j t. f ,. y ,, g.ecB|

liiUffls UedUln I

being use
3-

I

with wonJoi-
tul eucce w.

1'ampblet-
3UC Ira; to nil. Wilte lor tbeu aud E t full pai-
UcuUiri. .

Price , Swclflc , 11.00 p r pacL&ES , or six pac )

avvs (or f 503. Addroaa all orders to
1) . SIMEON III'.DICINB CO-

.Nos.
.

. . lOi and 100 Main St Buffalo , N. Y-

.Sold.
.

. In Oinaba by 0. V. Qocdtnaa , J. W. BiU.I

and all dra ltt' fe'ywbore. .
I I dkw

Bounty , health , and hupjiineea furladh

OLD SORES
AND

BLOOD OB SKItf DISEASES
IN ANY STAGE ,

More the perfect alti rntive
And tonic effect of the crenteH of all Ulood-
1'urlfiera. . It go completely roots out All
poison from the hlood nnil braces the deb-
illtntcd

-
system , that dlscasea of tliU nature

dtanppcrrllke cnitll before tl.o wind ,

H. S. S. , cured me of Hcnlp Soret Sore *
In Noitrlls And Knrs , nftcr everything
known to the modlcnl profession had failed.
Three months Imve passed since I quit
UkitiR H. S. S. ', there 11 nosymptom of the
disease icmntnlng ; I mn permanently
cured. It atnmtfl unrivaled for Ulood Dis-

eases.
¬

. " JKO. S. TAKUAUT ,
HiUnmftnca , N. Y.-

"S.
.

. S. S. stnnd* without n peer. The
tirofonMon will hnve to acknowledge It a
Specific for liloml I ) | > OIWM. "

Ur N. Ii GUu.owAY , Monroe , OA-

."About
.

four or live weeks ago I WM-

allllctcd with n very nggravatcd type of-

HlomlDifleaie. . I commenced using H S. S.
and After tnklncr the first bottle frit w >

mush relieved that I bought five more ,
nud mn Rind to sny, After using four of them ,
that 1 Am entirely cured , frevloudy having
Veen under medical advice for several
montlii. " 0. O. KATUI.W-

.lllchmcnd
.

, V*.

"After Buffering from the worgt Ulood-
DUeaco for more than two year *, And IIAT-

Ing
-

been treated by noveral eminent phyoU
clans confitted In my room And bed th
greater part o 11 ( time , my body covered
with copper-colored iiores from the alra of-
A | CA to that of A allver half.dollar , I w
well nlp.li In despair. At last I commenced
taking H. 8. S. Inn abort time I begAn
to improve In Hath , nil the notes healedand-
I could feel And know that I won well , And
to S. S. S. mn t the credit be given of-

my entire restoration to health. I have
not taken n doie for orcr six months , and
Am ns free from sores or blemish M Any
one. " LOTTJK lloutt , Atlanta , 15-

A."Improved
.

After taking the first bottl*
of 8. S. 8. ; In two weeks WAS Able to come
homofinding the waters w ro no benefit. '*

J. W. UKIII , Newi ort , Ark.

Our science ban not niAde knownncom-
blnatlon

-
eunl] to S. H. S. for skin or blood

(linemen. "
T. Ti. MANNKNiionn ,

I'll. G. , Mncon , C.o.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

Dr. E. OTWoiViNerYeancTlJrsTti Treatment
A specific for Hysteria , DlutncM , Convulsions ,
Nervous Headache , Mental Repression , Lo ol-
Momory,8permatorrho aImpotoncy , Involuntary
Rmlnloni , Premature Old ABO , caused by over-
oxertlon

-
, self-ahuie , or over-Indulgence , which

leads to misery , decay and death. One box will
euro recent cases. Each box contains onemonth1 !
treatment. One dollar a box , or ilx boxes tot
flva dollara,1 sent by mall prepaid on receipt ol-
price. . Wo guarantee nix boxed to cure any caw.
With each order received by ns (or six boxes , ac-

companied
¬

with Ore dollars , will send the par-
chaser our written guarantee to return tha
money It the treatment JO H not effect a cure.

0. F. Goodman , iJrujri'lrt , Bole. Wholesale and
gul ceOmaha , Neb. Ord > n by mall at
mill lit

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

ROM

COL. L. T. "FOSTER.
Youngstown , Ohio , May 10,1880.-

D
.

. I) . J. KHHDALL & Co. I had akrery valua-
ble

¬

Hambletonlan colt that Iprlznd very highly ,
he had a large bone spavin en one Joint and a
small ono on the other which made him very
lame ; I had him under the charge ol two veter-
inary surgeons which failed to euro him. I was )

one day reading the rdvertlaemont of Kendall's
Spavin Cure In the Chicago Express , ! determined
at once to try It and got ourcrutglato hen ) to
send for It , and they ordered three bottles ; 1 took
all.'aml I thought I would give It a thorough II-

r

trial. I lined It according to directions and tha
fourth day the colt coned to bo lame and the
lumps havu disappeared. I used but one LotUe
and tbo colt's llmba are M free ol lumpa and aa
smooth as any horse In the state Ho Istntlre-
ly

-
cured. The cum wa< so remarkable that I

have lettno of my neighbors have .the remain-
Ing

-
two bottles who are now uslnglt.

Very respectfully ,
L. T. FOSTKR

Bend for Illustrated circular giving poaltlr*
proof. Price 1. All Druggists have It or on
get It for you. Dr. I) . J. Kendall ft Co ;, Pro-
prietors

¬
, Enoalmrgh Falls , Vt.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

dwlyLira

EASTWARD
Isthoold favorite and

FO-
BCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

'
MILWAUKEE ,

DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Polut's East andWouthEast.I-

MBU
.

THKLINECOM1'KISK3-
Vfloarly 4,000 miles. Solid Smooth Steel Track

II connections are made In UNION DtPOTS.
has a National Ilonntatlori as bolifr the)

real Through Oar Line, and Is universally
oncedud to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED Ball'

road In tbe world lor all classes of
Try It and you will Bad traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via rhls Celebrated I4uo foi

sale at all offices In tbe West.
All Information about Bates o Karo , Sleeping

Car Acocutmodatlons , Time Tables , Ac.wUlb
cheerfully RlTen by applylnlng to-

T. . J. POTTER ,
Sd Vlce-l'res't A Oen. ManagerChlcago.-

PEROIVAL
.

LOWELL ,
Gen. Passenger Agt Chicago ,

W. J. DAVENPORT ,
Qen Azisnt , Conncll Dlufls.-

II.
.

. V. UUKLL , Ticket Act-
.mnjocd

.
ly-

QRAVH SPECIFIC ICBDIOIMET-
flAOIT

edy , Auuu.
falling cure
for SomluJ
Weakness ,
Bpcrmator'
rhea , lui pot-
ency , and all

' *
D FbRETAKIHQ. < u ncea o AFTER TAIIII.U-

clfAlmiw
.

) ; an LOM of Memory , Untverul Lasal-
tude , l'ln In tha ll&ck , UlniucM of VlHion , Pra

. mature Old Age , and many cthti Pliaxsoj that
lead to Insanity 01 Consumption ani a ttem-
ture

*-
Grave-

.OTFull
.
particulars In cur pamchUt , which

wo doalro to send f rea t r moll to every one-
.cyriio

.
Bpecltt cUcdlclua Is told by til druwUta-

ut tl per package , or 6 packages lor f5 , or will
be sent free by mall on reel Iptlof tha money , by-

lidtoualuj THE QUA V KKDICINECO. ,
BoBalo , N. Y.


